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the nZdf has been actively involved in Afghanistan since 2003. Although the provincial reconstruction team was 
withdrawn in April 2013, a small number of personnel are providing training assistance and capacity building through the 
uK-led Afghan national Army officer Academy. 

the nZdf contributes to the new Zealand government’s continuing involvement in Antarctica though the Antarctic treaty 
system. the nZdf involvement consists of providing air transport, logistics support and specialist personnel skills, and is 
coordinated through collaboration with Antarctica new Zealand and its partner-nations in the ross sea region.

the nZdf maintains a small team providing operational support to forces operating in the Middle east region. A rnZAf 
c-130 hercules aircraft is currently deployed to support new Zealand, Australian and coalition operations in the Middle 
east until december 2016. officers are stationed in headquarters in qatar, Kuwait and bahrain. nZdf personnel are also 
embarked on uK and Australian navy ships and in shore-based roles to assist allied nations that are conducting counter-
piracy patrols in the Arabian gulf and horn of Africa maritime operating areas. 

since April 2015, around 100 personnel have been deployed alongside the Australian defence force to train iraqi security 
forces so they can better counter the threat posed by isil (daesh) and deter its further advances. the mission, originally for 
two years, has been extended by the government to november 2018.

the nZdf has been providing un observers to the united nations truce and supervisory organisation since 1954. these 
personnel patrol the area of operations and monitor ceasefires and military activity within the region.

the nZdf provides staff support to the operational, liaison and corridor control functions of the united nations command 
Military Armistice commission in Korea.

the nZdf has participated in the Multinational force and observers since it was established in 1982 to ensure compliance with 
the commitments of the 1979 treaty of peace between egypt and israel. new Zealand contributes a transport section, a training 
and advisory team, a number of key staff positions and two engineers to the Mfo.

the nZdf provides Military observers and staff officer assistance to the united nations Mission in the republic of south 
sudan.

the nZdf has been supporting various operations through the united nations Mission in timor-leste (unMit) since 1999. 
Although new Zealand’s military and police participation in unMit concluded on 31 december 2012, nZdf’s engagement 
continues through the five technical Advisors attached to the timor-leste defence force.

A nZdf national planning element and operational support has been based at the united states central command in 
florida since 2003. they perform liaison and planning functions.
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